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kurdu- ja r ra  manu ngat ilpalu 
nyinaja.
Ngatiji wankaja-palangu 
ku rd u - ja rraku . "Kurdujarra 
nati-pa la  yanta ngapa-kurra 
juju-kujaku!"
Kurdu-jarra jupala  wangkaja, 
"Yuwayi, k u la r l i ja r ra  yani 
ngapa-kurra."
Parrakari r la  yakarra- 
pardi jalu manulu ngarnu 
miy i  manu t i y i manu kuy u.
Kurdu-jarra-pala yanu p i r l i -  
k i r ra  jur lpuku, manu kurdu 
j intangku nyangu ju r lpu  
kujalpa nyinaja watiyar la.
Kurdu- ja r rar lu -pa la  puraja 
ju r lp u ju kuja paarr-pardi ja.
Jurlpu ju lpa y anurra juju- 
kurlangu-kurra .
K urdu- ja rra r lu -pa la  nyangu 
ju ju-kurlangu ngapa. Manu- 
palangu juiungku muru- 
pungu ngapangka.
N gatiji parnka jarn i ngapa- 
ku rra , manu nyangu ya lyu  
ngapangka. Manu yu la ja  
ngatinyanuju.
l.Two children and their mother were at home
2 The mother said to those two children. "Don't go to 
the water. A water snake is in there"
3 The two children said, "Yes, we won’t  go to the 
water"
4 Next, morning they woke up and they ate tea and 
damper and meat
5. The two children went to the hill for birds and one 
saw a bird sitting on the tree
6 The two children followed the bird
7 The bird was sitting on the tree near the water 
snake's palce
5 The two children saw the water snake and the water 
snake ate them under the water
9. Their mother ran to the water and saw the blood in 
the water. The mother was crying
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